[ 2 2 1 ] been extinguiffied about i° 1 5 'above the horizon, then bearing 3 y° weft ward of the north f.
III. As for this city, and the parts adjacent, all I could learii was likewife from a Magazine; in which it was faid, u That the meteor was feen by three u gentlemen in Chelfea-fields." It is probable, that, on that evening, the air was foggy hereabouts, or that there was no wind to carry off the fmoak ; for thefe circumftances will eafily enough account for there being no notice at all taken of that body in Lon don, and that it was fo little heard of in the neigh bourhood.
IV. Having heard it was feen at Colchefter in Eftex, I defired the favour of Mr. Windham Bowyer, commiffioner of the excife,, to employ fome of the officers of that diftridt to procure what intelligence they could about its appearance there. Accordingly Mr. Wigfon, collector at Colchefter, informed Mr. Bowyer,. in anfwer to the queries fent himy " That. « he had found a perfon who had feen the meteor,. * on. the 26th of November, about eight, in the. < $ evening;, and who Lid, that.its direction, to the f T his bearing carries the meteor about a point farther to the weftward than what is confiftent with the common maps, and feve.-ral of the following obfervations.
Upon the fuppofition that the obferver was tolerably exa& in pointing out the apparent altitude, at which the meteor difappeared, and that it was extinguifhed when nearly perpendicular to Fort W illiam (in the Highlands of Scotland), as fhall be fhewn after wards, then, allowing 22 mile § for the curvature of the earth, and adiftance of 420 miles between Silchefter and Fort W illiam, the real height this body,, at its difappearance, was about 32 miles.
" beft <c beft of his judgment, was about fouth-eaft; that " the apparent diameter of the body was about five " or fix inches, not fo large as the moon when at " at the higheft, but more bright; that the meteor « left a train of light behind i t ; that its progrefs was <£ extremely fw ift; that no explofion was heard " when it difappeared ; and that he did not perceive « it to break into ftars in the manner of a rocket."
Finding this account difagreed fo much with thofe I had received from other parts, with regard to the courfe, I wrote to Mr. Wigfon, begging he would once more fee the perfon, and defire him to point out the path of the body, in order that I might be fatisfied he had not been miftaken about its O # motion to the fouth-eaft; and, in return to my let ter, that gentleman acquainted me, " That he had <£ again converfed with the obferver, who ftill per-" filled in defcribing the courfe of the ball from the £C north-weft to the fouth-eaft; adding, that it ap-£C peared, at its greateft height, to have the fame alti-<£ tude which the fun then had (March 12), at 10 in <c the morning * ; but that it inclined to the horizon ct with great rapidity, and difappeared intirely, with* (i out difperfing, feeming to him to fall into a wood."
Mr. Wigfon concluded with obferving, " that as this <£ man was at that time on a journey from Thorp " to Colchefter, he might eafily be deceived as to the C £ points of the compafs, by. the windings of the " road."
V.
In tracing the progrefs of this body north wards, I was favoured with the following letter from as long as from here to that hedge u as broad as a hat crown * as thick as my wrifl$ and about as long as a broomflaff: but, as I thought thefe <c would give you no more ideas than they gave me, I <£ defired my man to point out in the heavens, as near " as he could guefs, clouds, &c. of the fame lize, <c and then I meafured them with a quadrant, and *c the refult of thefe meafures is what I have feat " you.'1 VI. Purfuing the progrefs o f the meteor northawards, my next information was from Manchefter. M r. Lloyd, of that place, Fellow of the Royal So ciety, wrote, that tho' it had been feen there by fe deral, the only tolerable account he could fend me from that country, was from Lord Derby's head gardiner * who faid, u As he was returning from Liver-" pool to Knowfley (a place at 7 or 8 miles diftance), a about eight in the evening, he was furprifed by a u fudden glare of light 5 and that he foon faw a ball " of fire appearing, of half the breadth of the moon, " moving horizontally eaftward *, a little inclined to * This perfon, like the traveller between Thorp and Colchefter, fias probably been deceived in the dire&ion by the windings of the road.
« the north, with a biffing noife: that a train of light* " like a tail, followed it, which being foon colle&ed " into the body, it burft/ and part feemed to fall down « like ftars, and the reft vanifhed. He thought the " whole appearance continued about two minutes/* VII.
Mr. Lloyd added what follows from the Liverpool News-paper, dated i ft of December, 1758.
H On Sunday laft was feen in W eft Derby *, by fe-" veral credible perfons, between 9 and 10 o'clock f< at night, a ball of fire, which arofe in the eaft, and " appeared to increafe in fize for fome time, and then " burft, without noife. Its direction was to the northward." \ VIII.
Cockermouth, in Cumberland', is about 8# miles north by weft of Liverpool. M r. Muncafter,. of that town, fays, in a letter to a friend in London, " That the meteor palled over that place about <£ nine in the evening, on November the 26th, with ci a very great velocity, towards the north-weft; that " it gave fo ftrong a light, that the fmalleft thing u might have been feen on the pavement ; and that it ** difappeared in lefs than a m inute: that the globe of fire appeared as large as the moon when file is high;
H but much brighter; and had a tail of a conical H form ; but that they did not obferve any fparks or * •
*• T h e diftri£t fo called of Leverpool.. f
Over, that place.This exprtifion w e are not to underftand here in the ftrideft fenfe; more than when ufed by the obferver at Carlifle : befides, as the meteor really palled within a few miles of the vertical points o f both thofe places, and probably was at that time above 60 miles high, it could i)ot appear to decline much from the zenith.
<l flats fall from it; like thofe which are feen on the <cburfling of a rocket 3 nor did they hear any exc< plofion.'
IX.
From Carlifle, which lies about 26 miles N. E. of Cockermouth, the account I received was more particular, and for which I was obliged to Mr. James Hewit, wine-merchant of that city, who not only had a view of the meteor during part of its courfe, and heard a report, but, at my requeft, fome time after, took the trouble to meafure the height, at'its apparent elevation when he faw it, and at its extinc tion, from the memory of another perfon, who had a fight of it to the laft, I (hall give the fubftance of feveral of his letters on this fubjed:, in his own words. " The diredion of the meteor was from fouth-eaft <c to north-weft. It did not appear in a globular <c form, as it paffed over Carlifle j but tapered in the '' manner reprefented in Fig. 3 . Its head feemed to be about 14 inches in diameter, and its length, ?, from head to tail, about 5 yards. It appeared much brighter than the moon, and lightned the atmo-" fphere to fuch a degree, that a perfon, who flood <c in the ftreet, could eafily have diftinguifhed the iC difference between a fmall needle and a pin, if * they had been lying on the ground before him. It ¥> emitted feveral fparks as it went along, and con-11 tinued in fight about 25 feconds. About a minute " after it difappeared, there were two explofionsim-" mediately following one another, of a hollow " noife, as loud as the report of a cannon at 2 or 3 M miles diftance ; and, immediately after the explo-" fionsj there wks heard a confufed rumbling noife *;
•» G g 2 '' in " in die air, which continued at leaft 10 feconds; at" " the fame time I could perceive no wind, and the * IC ftars were remarkably bright. As for the greateifc u altitude, which you defire to be informed about, as* c< I could very well retain that in my head, a gentleu man in town, and myfelf, took that height with a * " theodolite, by pointing the inftrument to that part " of the heavens I faw the meteor in ; and in this £ " could be very exa<ft, as I took particular notice o f u its apparent elevation above a certain high houfe <c it feemed • to pafs over. W e found the greateft u height to be 32 degrees above the horizon, , on a* " vertical circle; and 41 degrees from the north to* *c wards the weft *; As I did not myfelf fee the me--•5 teor extinguifhed, by reafon of fome houfes-that ' " were in the way, I found a perfon in this neigh-" bourhood, who had feen it to the laft; and getting ; u him to point to that part of the heavens where i f " disappeared, we alfo took that height with -the " theodolite, and found it eight degrees This * man feeming to be pretty fure of his pointing to the " very place in queftion, I believe you may depend; " on the observation as tolerably juft. * As for the " figure   ( F <c make make i t ; only, perhaps, I have added too many " fparks, as I doubt there did not fo many iffue from, " the tail. The meteor did not difcharge any fparks ® c< nearer the thick end, than are defcribed in the {< figure j but thofe it did emit, darted from it with <f an aftonifhing velocity. In anfwer to what you " require in your laft (viz. whether the path of the " meteor was to the eaftward or weft ward of Car-" lifte ?) my fituation, when I faw it, was near the " center of the town $ and the bearing of that part of " the houfe, over which I faw it, was 410 from the " north towards the weft; and as its progrefs ap€t pared on the left fide o f me when facing the faid " houfe, the path was confequently weft of me, and c< of any part of this city X.
Mr. Jonathan Ormifton, merchant at Newcaftle, favoured me with all the information he could procure in that part of the country. It confifted of an abftraft from the Newcaftle Journal, and the copy of a letter from Mr. Martin Doubleday, one of his friends near Durham, whom he calls a gentleman of fenfe and knowledge. The article from the Journal is as follows. " Newcaftle, 26th of November, " 1758. This night a furprifing large meteor was " feen here, juft about nine o'clock, which palled a " little weft ward of the town, diredly to the north, M and illuminated the atmofphere to that degree for a near a minute, that, tho' it was dark before, one * r 2 2 9 y * From this laft circumftance, compared with obfem tions V . and XIII. we are enabled to judge nearly of the true path, which muft have run from Cambridge acrofs the Solway frith, between Garlifle and Dumfries, and by Obf. X V I, on to Fort W illiam.
" mights f 2 3° 3 ljiight have-taken up a pin in the ftreet. f e velo; cccity was almoft inconceivably great; and it feemed <c near the fize of a man's head. It had a tail about, cc two or three yards long and, as It paffed, fome « fay they faw fparks of fire fall from it. It appeared « low in the atmofphere j and we are advifed front " Edinburgh, that it paffed over that city * j uft about <c the fame time, had the fame appearance, and " moved in thp like dire&ion." n 'Mr. Doubleday's letter.
XI.
" Oil the 26th of November daft, about a " quarter before nine, as I was fitting writing by, <c candle-light, with my face towards a, window. " fronting the north-weft, I was furprifed by a fud-» " den and extraordinary light, and ftepping haftily " to the window, faw the refemblance of a large tc iky-rocket, falling and burfting into fparks of fire,.
" which became more fcattered in its defc.ent, and. <c feemed to be quite fpent by that time it reached " the horizon (which it did, as near as I could guefs, 'c due north J), its path appearing luminous to a <c confiderable diftance from the fcattered parts, cc which with it were r^ot dilperfed, but as if conf< fined between two parallel ftreight lines. The u greateft height-of its luminous path, when I firft cc faw it, t w^s. 7, f ' degrees ..above the horizon, N* W* u by N. I heard no noife at the time, nor after;
-----------------------------------Mg-|j--------j ---------------------rrrr| ■>
-■* By the accounts I had from Edinburgh, it was not nearly ver* tical there.
. " that the globe, to the eye, was about the fize of a u ball of 6 or 7 pounds weight | y that he could not lt guefs at its diftance from the earth, but, during" tc the lliort time he faw it, he imagined he heard it <c whizz over his head f ; that it had a tail like that" < £ of a comet, almoft a yard in length, perpetually u emitting fparks of fire; that the time of obfervation" c< was very ihort, on account of a great hill that rifes' <c ©n the fouth fide of the river Coquet, and of a < £ clump of trees on the north fide, which obftru&ed f£ his view; that its velocity was great, for that if " did not continue in fight above fo r 6 feconds; and < £ that its courfe, as near as he could judge,. was to " the north-weft." Thefe were all the accounts of the progrefs of the meteor, which I could procure in England; I fimh next lay before the Society the obfervations I have had from Scotland.; and as I have begun, I fhall continue to trace the appearance, from the fouth*north wards.
XIII.
Dr. Cxilchrifi:, phyfician at Dumfries (which lies a few miles north of the Solway frith, and about 30 miles N. W . by W . of Carlifle), acquainted me, « That the beft account he could get of the meteor (which he did not fee himfelf), was from a young " man of that place, who, in common affairs, was " fenfxble and diftindt. This perfon, on the 26th of xc November, 1758, in the evening,being in a room on <£ a firft floor, which had the windows to the north-" eaft, was furprifed by an extraordinary light, and, u running to one of the windows, faw a large fiery " body, like red-hot iron. It appeared to him as large, <c and as long, as a middle-fized man, the fore part < c broadeft 5 its progrefs was from S. E. to N .W : part M of the tail feparated from the reft, but he ftill M thought it followed the body for a little fpace, and <£ then it burft like gunpowder, tho' withoutnoife, and te fell down in fparks of fire, whilft the body kept on <c its courfe £ ; but which he immediately loft fight u of, by a houfe of two ftories high that intervened."
The doctor faid further, that the fame perfon formed his judgment of its height " from one of the fteeples M of the town, a hundred feet high;" but, as the diftance of this fteeple from the obferver is not men tioned, nothing can be made of the apparent altitude from that defeription, more than of the diftance eaftward, " which, letting fall a perpendicular from the " meteor, he imagined,was not above a good gunfliot ££ from him /' Dr. Gilchrift added, u That a young lady o " acquaintance, happening to be in the ftreet near the " fame place, faw the meteor like wife, and defcribed u it as a ball of fire, about the bignefs of the fun, with , tc a tail; and the length of the whole as longer than " ones arm. She faid, it was almoftover her head " higher than the fteeple mentioned before; that it " bur ft without noife, and was intirely difiipated into fparks of fire, which fell down, and, as fhe thought, £t almoft reached the tops of the houfes."
XIV.
The reverend Mr. William Turnbull, minifter of Abbotrule (a parifh about 46 miles N. by E. of Carlifle, 44 miles N. E. by E. of Dumfries, and 6 miles S. W. by W. of Jedburgh, in the fhire of Rox burgh), favoured me with a letter, containing the following particulars, ££ That on Sunday the 26th of ££ November, 1758, about nine at night, fitting in his t£ parlour, which had a fouth-weft window, he very tc diftin&ly faw a light, which he took for a flafti of ££ lightning; but was furprifed with the difference of ££ its colour, as being whiter, and giving a clearer * * From this circumftance, and the greater apparent magnitude at Dumfries than elfewhere, it is probable the meteor was more nearly vertical there than at Carlifle, or any other place of obfervation mentioned.
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H h view
« view of the piftures, and every thing elfe in the « r o o m ,than what he could have expected from com-«< mon lightning; that, however, he waited for a c£ c\ap of thunder, and accordingly, at the end of five « or fix minutes, he heard a very great exploiion not " indeed fo like thunder, as the crafhing none of the u f a ll of a houfe; and being perfuaded that this was « r e a lly the cafe, and that the gabel-end of his own « houfe, fartheft from the room he fat in, with the n offices, had fallen, he ran out, but found no damage ttfione, nor faw any clouds, it being clear ftar-light.
t 234 ] X y , Having written to M r. Walter Pringle,^ fheriff-depute of the fhire of Roxburgh, for what infor mation he could give from that part of the country, he acquainted me, " That he himfelf had neither feen " the meteor, nor heard the explofion; but that a « fervant of the houfe, where he happened to be <c that night (about 20 miles S. S. E. of Edinburgh, " and as far N. N. W . of Abbotrule), came in < < about nine, and told him there had been fome « thunder and lightning •, which he thought very im-« probable, as he had been out but a few minutes before, and had not feen a cloud in the Ik y . Mr. Pringle added, that the reverend Mr. John Smith, of Jedburgh, had written to him as fallows: c< I am furprifed, that, in all the accounts given of « the meteor, feen on the twenty-fixth of Noyem-" ber, one remarkable 'drcumftance is omitted, " namely, the horrid crack, which I heard, being cc then on the confines of Cumberland, near Stonegarthfide (about 15 miles N. by E. of Carlifle): it " was much louder than the report of any heavy «« cannon, and continued about 7 or 8 feconds. The « people thought it a peal of thunder •, but this, I u imagined, could not be the cafe, as the fky was not " clouded. I did not fee the meteor myfelf, being fx then within doors." XVI.
In another letter, Mr. Pringle informed me, " That he hadconverfed with one James Turn-££ bull, a farmer at Ancram, a village about three " miles north-weft of Jedburgh, who had feen the " meteor, and heard the explofion, and who being a ££ very fenfible man, he thought he could not give me cc greater fatisfadtion, in anfwer to my queries, than " by defiring him to write me a full account of what ££ he had feen and heard." Accordingly I received the following letter from that perfon.
££ At Mr, Pringle's defire, I fend you an account " of the meteor, as it appeared to me on Sunday the ££ 26th of November, I7f8. My dwelling-houfe, C £ at the mill of Ancram, fronts fouth-eaft $ and the ££ mill-houfe, which is dire&ly before it, has the fame ££ expofition, at the diftance of about twelve yards. ££ About nine at night I happened to be out, and £C upon returning to my houfe, and juft entering the ££ threlhold, the whole fide of the houfe became ££ fuddenly enlightened, and with a brightnefs as £C of fun-ftiine. My back being towards the place ££ from whence the light came, I quickly turned ££ about to fee what might be the caufe of it, and ££ then beheld a globe of fire about the bignefs of the ££ crown of the cap I commonly wear, 6 or 7, or at ££ moll 8 inches in diameter *, directing its courfe H h 2 ££ from
[ 235 J * After receiving this letter, I wrote to Mr. Smith, to defire him to afk Mr. Turnbull, how many inches in diameter the full moon appeared « from a fhepherd's houfe (which flood at above a <c mile's diftance) towards me, as I thought, and right < < over the middle of*the mill-boufe. I fcarce had time " to think, when it paffed by me to the north-weft <C with a very great fwiftnefs, end very high ia « the air. W hen it came oppofite to the gabel-« end of the dwelling-houfe, I then difeovered its < < true figure; it was perfectly round at the great « end, which went foremoft, and tapered three or " four yards, to my imagination, in length *Jv Being t£ refolved to fee it as long as I could, and fearing ££ the wall and roof of my houfe might intercept the ££ view (for I was then (landing in the threfhold), I ££ moved fix or feven yards farther off the houfe, ££ keeping my eye fixed upon the meteor, and ob£t ferved, that it had not gone above a quarter of a « mile, when one-third towards the fmall end broke ££ off 5 which third leparated into fparks of fire, refem-
appeared to him when at the higheft above the h orizon ; his anfwerwas, about 12: hence the apparent diameter of the meteor, tfo this obferver, was not above one half, or at moft two-thirds, o f the apparent, diameter of the full moon at its great eft height. But whereas this perfon faw the meteor firft, when it could not be much farther advanced to the northward than Cambridge, the ap parent magnitude muft have been confiderably increafed by the time it came opposite to the gabel-end of his houfe,where it was not at above the third part of the firft diftance. If therefore we allow , that when feen at the largeft at this ftation, the diameter of the head was only equal to the apparent diameter of the moon at the fame* height, we ftiall find the real diameter o f the meteor to have been about half a m ile, upon computing its diftance from the village of Ancram. ~ 5 4 f Having afterwards inquired, whether the head was o f a glo bular form, diftinft from the tail, he anfwered, <£ that he could be « allured, that the appearance was as in the figure; and that the u head and tail formed one tapering ftream of light."
" bling " blingftars, and immediately vanifhed. Soon there-« after the remaining body vanifhed alfo, diredtly to ct the north-weftward of my houfe, and the former " darknefs returned *. At this time, I imagined I " ftill faw the intire figure of the body in the air, t{ tho' perfe&ly black; but I have been fince told, <c that this appearance might have been only a de-" ception, occafioned by the brightnefs of the body " ffcriking the eye; as when we firft look at the fun, " and then turn our fight to the ground, or a wall, W ith regard to the apparent variation of the height,, to the obfer.ver at Ancram, Mr. Smith wrote as follows, " You inquire, " whether, at the firft fight James Turnbull had of the meteor, it <! appeared to be as high as it did afterwards, when oppofite to his " houfe ? His reply is, that, at firft view, it. appeared indeed " lower in the air than it did afterwards, which he afcribed to the greater diftance ; but that he cannot fay, that, at the end of its courfe, it was certainly lower than when he faw it firft."
[ 2 38 ] « we fancy we ftill fee the figure of the fun, but of a « dark colour. Upon going into my houfe, I looked « at my watch, and found it five minutes after nine. " The time of the meteor's appearance, during my « obfervation, might be near a minute. After I had « been in the houfe about five minutes, I heard a (c noife, like a clap of thunder, of fome continuance;
" and, upon my daughter's faying, there is thunder, « I faid, that could not b e ; for that 1 had feen no « clouds when I was out. Upon this, I went out " again, and found no clouds, but clear flar-light. <c Several of my neighbours in the village of Ancc cram (which lies about 300 or 400 yards from « me, a little wefterly of the fouth, and over the « middle of which the meteor pafled, according to my " imagination), likewife faw the meteor, and heard " the report. One of them in particular fays, that " the noife came from the fire as it went along; but " I cannot be perfuaded of this, for, during the time u of the light, I did not hear the leaft hiding found, <c nor a noife of any kind. Another of my neigh-" hours in that village, who heard the report, faid, " it founded to him like a cradling noife, and in fuch " a manner as made him imagine, that the gabel<c end of his own and his neighbour's houfe, which " were contiguous, had fallen down at a time. I " have been told, that the continuation of the noife, tc heard by our family, might have been owing to <c the particular fituation of the houfe. It fiands in " a hollow, near the brink of the Ale, greatly over-" topt by very high banks, partly of rock, partly of <f clay, and very fleep, which lie along that river. " Upon the top of thefe banks, to the weft ward of " my [ *39 1 " my houfe, and farther up the ftream, is a large « plantation, and it was diredtly over thofe trees that « the meteor difappeared. In this cafe, the found <c muft have comedown fome part of the trough <c formed by the banks of the river; and it is be-" lieved, that the continuation of it might have <£ been occafioned by an eccho from the rocks, and " the ruinous walls of an old monaftery, which " Hands on the other fide of the water, juft oppofite <c to my houfe: whereas the village of Ancram lies " off the trough of the river on a riling ground, on <c a level with the plantation, over which the me-" teor feemed to break. With refped: to the height " of that body, all I can fay is, that I thought it " very high, and can be pofitive it was nearer what u Mr. Pringle calls the zenith than the horizon. I " have pointed out the place to that gentleman, as it " appeared to m e; and, as he is to take the height " of it with an inftrument, he will be able to inform " you more exadtly."
XVII. Before I received this letter, Mr. Pringle had fent me the figures of the meteor, which James Turnbull refers to. They were drawn by Mr. Smith, in prefence of the obferver, and by his direction.
Fig. 4.
A B reprefents the meteor intire, after it had come fully in view. C D reprefents the fame, after the feparation. C E the third part of the tail feparated. D F the head, with the remaining part of the tail. G the fparks of fire ifluing from the part of the tail feparated. H the fparks fparks emitted from the remaining tail, where the reparation was made. W the meteor reduced again to a round form, after lofing its tail.
Here it may be .proper to obferve, that, with re gard to the fparks, fome part of them are marked in the figure fomewhat different from what they are defcribed in James Turnbull's letter. There he only fays, that the third part of the tail, which was broken off, feparated into fparks of fire; without taking no tice of the fparks that likewife iffued from the remain ing part of the tail, which however was a circumftance he mentioned to Mr. Smith, when that gentle man drew the figure.
Some time after this letter, Mr. Pringle acquainted me, " That he had been at the farmers houfe; that <c he had furveyed all the places mentioned in his " letter $ and, to make the whole perfe&ly clear, he " had drawn a plan, containing the apparent courfe " of the meteor, its apparent interfedtion with the me-£ ( ridian, and the bearings of all the places mentioned <c in the obferver's letter." See the fame . K the farmer's houfe. L the mill. M N the me ridian line. P the fhepherd's houfe, over which the meteor firft appeared, making an angle M K P of 420 20' with the meridian. V the hill and trees, apparently over which the meteor broke, making an angle M K V of 920 30' with the meridian. The line P V the horizon. O the meteor feen firfi: in a round form over the fhepherd's houfe. T the meteor beginning to appear in its proper form. P QJR. U the path of the tail broke off over the trees.
[ 1
-Thefe figures of the meteor are made much larger than they ought to be, in proportion to the other ob jects, in order the better to reprefent its true form. . After making this furvey, Mr. Pringle got the farmer to point to that part of the heavens to which he referred the meteor, when oppofite to the gabel-end of his houfe; and the obferver feeming to be well aflured of the place, Mr. Pringle took the altitude with an inftrument, and found, after three trials, the height to be about f 8° * He concluded with faying, " That,, in anfwer to feme more que-" ries of mine, the farmer had told him, that he had u obferved little riling or falling of the meteor during " its whole courfe; but that its motion, from the " time he firft faw it, to its extin&ion, feemed to be < £ nearly in one ftreight line, at an equal height above " the horizon+ ; and that the light was continued " and uniform, without any frefh burftings of flames " from either the head or the tail."
XVIII.
All the information I received from that part of the country, over which the meteor feemed to break, was from Lord Auchenleck, one of the judges in Scotland, whofe lands lie in the fhine of Air, bordering on the (hire of Lanerk. That gentleman was then at Edinburgh; but was fo ob-* At this time the meteor muft have been vertical,' about two or three miles to the fouthward of Lochmabin, a town in the (hire of Dumfries diftant from the oblerver about 37 miles, and from that place where the tail afterwards broke off 31 miles.' From the altitude given here, I have computed the real height, at this place, to have been about 59 miles.
*| " T his remark muft be corrected by the laft paragraph of the laft note of Obf. X V I.
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liging, I i [ * 4 * 1 liging, as, at my requeft, to make all the inquiry he could among the people on his eftate, and his neighbours ; but could procure me no other aecount than what is contained in the following letter, which he had from his gardener. " In obedience to « your lord (hip's orders relating to that great meteor, < e which made its appearance upon the 26th of No-« vernber, 1758, as I did not fee it myfelf, I cannot " give fuch a particular account of it as I could with; " but what I can colled from fundry folks in this " neighbourhood, is as follows. About a quarter after nine that night, there appeared from the <£ (buth-eaft a very great illumination or light, which " infrantly made fuch a fpleiidor, that, to a confider-« able difrance, One could moft diftin&ly fee houfes, u trees, water, (tones, &c. but could not obfrrve if -any particular body from which the light ifiued, u nor that it ran farther weftward; from which we il may conclude, that it had then broke. No noife u was heard, and no fuch thing as any allies were " found, that I could hear of. During the preeedu ing part of the day, we had a (trong and very " cold fouth-eaft" wind, with a little froft 3 but the " evening was more calm*" Signed, James BrUce, From this letter it appears, that the (ky in thofe parts, as about London, was then fo much clouded, as to hide the body of the meteor, tho5 the light o f ft was very manifeft, and which, I prefume, was the brighter there for the burfting of the tail, and its diflolution into fparks of fire, when almoft vertical to the obfervers.
XIX. Sir
[ 243 ]
XIX. Sir Robert Pringle, who was at Stitchill, (about io miles N. N. E. of Jedburgh, and about 60 miles, nearly in the fame direction, fromCarlifle), wrote as follows. " I did not fee the meteor you mention, w nor have I yet met with any body that obferved <c it, further than the great light with which it was *c attended, making every thing to be feen on the <( ground as diftindtly as in fun-fhine, and which " continued, as they laid, much longer than a com-« mon flafh of lightning from thunder. At that « time I happened to be fitting, with fome of my « family, in the parlour, and all of us heard a " noife we could not account for, as founding like a gun fired off in the garrets, or a cannon difcharged about a quarter of a mile from u s •, but « the noife continuing like thunder at a diftance, we <c concluded it was nothing elfe, till one of the maid-< < fervants came in, and told us, fhe had feen a very <c furprifing flafh of lightning, both for its clearnefs, «c which fhe compared to noon-day, and for its con-« tinuance; but fhe did not hear the report, which, tc I fuppofe, was occafioned by the noife of her own « feet: for all the reft of our fervants, that were fit* " ting, and feveral other perfons in the neighbourhood, heard it much as we did. Some of our « Edinburgh news-papers defcribe the body of that meteor to have been like a large ftar coming from " the fouthward, and ending in the northward, both *i points weftward of the obferver, with a train after " it, in form like a cone; and with feveral fparks .ct failing from it as it went along. Thefe accounts <c fay nothing of the length of this luminous appear-" ance$ but that it feemed to be about 10 or, 12 I i 2 " inches r ] €£ inches broad at the head; nor do they mention ££ any found that was heard after it vanifhed. A <c gentleman from Berwick told me, that he had <£ fpoken with a mafter of a trading veffel there, who " faw this meteor of November laft, as he was failu ing in the Baltick, and in the fame form it ap-" peared in this country; but did not mention its " height, nor dire&ion." XX.
Mr. Redpath, fon of Mr. Redpath of Angelraw (4 place about four miles north-eaft of Stitchill, in the (hire of Berwick), fays in a letter, dated from his father's houfe, " That he did not fee the " meteor himfelf, nor had found any intelligent per-££ fon who had fcenit throughout its whole courfe ? " but that the beft account he could procure was £C from one Mr. Mack, a farmer in the neighbour-C £ hood, tho' he too had only obferved it a little before " its difappearance. That, from all he could gather, ££ it was feen on Sunday the 26th of November, t£ about nine at night; its diredion was from the t£ fouth-eaft to the north-weft (but nearer the fouth t£ and north points than the eaft and weft), with a " tail of a conftderable length, pointing down-" wards inclining to the eaft j that its courfe " feemed to be very quick, and that fparks of fire t£ fell from it as it moved along; that the whole was " of a conical figure, ' and appeared to be about five ££ inches at its bafts; that a very ftrong light iflued " from it, which,, in thofe houles where the candles * * T h is circumftance of the tail pointing downwards, is con trary to the other obfervationSj and muft have been a deception.
££ were [ 2 y 5 ] <£ were out, darted thro' the windows with fuch « Strength, that the rooms were wholly illuminated by " it for 7 or 8 feconds; that its firft appearance was < { not exadtly at die horizon* but a little above it " and that, at its greateft height, it certainly did not £C exceed 40 degrees; that it was extinguished before " it reached the horizon, perhaps by about 8 or 10 " degreesthat the colour of the meteor was at < £ firft nearly of a pure white, but, in proportion as it advanced, it grew red, and feemed to go out all " at once; that the light, which iSTued from it^ " feemed rather to confift of fucceffive flaShes from " fide to Side, than of an uniform regular flame; that ££ a few minutes after its difappearance (not above " three or four) was heard by feveral people a violent " thunder-clap, or fomething very like it, and from ££ the fame point it difappeared, viz. rather nearer to £t the north than the north-weft.'' XXI.
At Dalkeith (a market town 6 miles foutheaSt of Edinburgh), a gentleman, who happened to be walking eastward in the ftreet, perceiving his right iide and arm Strongly illuminated* fuddenly turned his face to the light, and faw the meteor, ££ then in * he obferved that the figure was oval, the light great, « and of a blueiih caft; but he heard no found." XXII. By an article publiftied in the Edinburgh news-papers, " the meteor appeared there of a conic •« form, about 5 or 6 inches broad at the bafis, and " lafted 5 or 6 feconds 5 its light was great, and " fparks flew from it like thofe of a rocket, when its cc force is fpent." I wrote to Dr. Whytt, Fellow of the Royal Society, for more particulars from Edin burgh ; but he returned for anfwer, " That he had " not feen the meteor himfelf, nor any body that " had made proper obfervations upon it; the reft " could only tell they faw a ball of fire, which emitt£ ting feveral fparks in its progrefs, moved quickly " along the fouth part of the hemifphere, and then <c difappeared." He added, " that, on the night lc preceding that on which the meteor was feen, he u had obferved a very bright aurora ." XXIII. One of my friends acquainted me from Edinburgh, that the article in the Glafgow paper was to this purpofe. " About nine o'clock laft Sunday night ( viz. on November the 26th), a globe of fire " came over this city from the fouthward, in ap-" pearance as large as the full moon. It made the fireets as light as at noon-day, lafted about a mi-" nute, and, juft before it vaniftied, it divided into u three parts dire&ly over the middle of the town,' " and then afcended through the atmofphere Mr. Smeaton> Fellow of the Royal Society, happened to be that night at Glafgow; but did not fee the meteor, nor Raid long enough to get any tolerable account of it; From the information he had, he judged it was not fo vertical as the news-writer of that place has reprefented it.
XXIV. From Dunfermline (a town in the fhirfc of Fife, about 14 miles north*weft of Edinburgh), Dr.
Stedman acquainted me, u That he had only found " two perfons who had feen the meteor, a man and " his wife, from whom he had the following parti-" culars. That the figure was fuch as was delineated " in the paper (Fig, f. ) which he fent m e5 that the tf firft view they had of it was in the fouth-foutha eaft, as it came from behind a building 5 and that " it feemed to them to move weftward; thstt the €i. hinder part or train emitted large fparks or globules u of flame, fuch as are feen to fall from a fky-rocket, u when it begins to break; that its altitude was u about 240, which he had taken with an infiruu ment, upon their fhewing him how it feemed to " move along the roof of a church, after bringing n him to the window where they flood to fee it ; •* that they loft fight of it before it was extinguished, " by a fteeple that flood in the way; that its head [ 24s] u or fore-part appeared fomewhat broader than the " full m oon; that no found was heard after its dif-" appearance; that the time was about nine at night, < c on Sunday the 26th of November XXV. In * W hen Dr. Steelman tent me this account, he had omitted taking the bearings ; but, in his next letter, he told m e, " he had « fupplied that defed, and found, that the firft appearance to the ,'c obfervers (when the meteor came from behind the building that « intercepted the fight of it), had been about fouth by eaft { e a ft; « and that it had difappeared behind the fteeple at about fouth by *< w eft f w e ft; that, during this fhort courfe, it neither feemed to « them to afeend nor defeend." By M oll's map, the firft o f thefe bearings interfeds the fuppofed trad o f the meteor in W eftmorland, about 14 miles weft o f Ap* pleby, diftant about 102 miles from Dunferm line; but cuts the trad fo obliquely, that a very fmall error in the bearing, or in the path o f the meteor, would make a considerable difference in the following calculation.' T h e other bearing cuts the trad near the fouth-weft corner of the (hire of Lanerk, diftant about 46 miles from Dunfermline.
T h e above meafures being in miles of 60 to a degree, give the height of the meteor, when firft feen at Dunfermline, to be about 5 4 ftatute miles, and at the laft bearing to be about 24 Statute miles, upon making allowance for the curvature of the earth. I fufp ed , that the obfervers here made the apparent altitude too low ; but, however that may be, from hence the dipping or obliquity of the courfe downwards is manifeft.
It was faid, that the head was fomewhat broader than the full moon. Let us give fome allowance to the imagination, and fuppofe the head was but equal to the full moon, and that only when the meteor was at the neareft. In this cafe, as the diftance of the moon from the earth (about 240000 miles) is to the real diameter o f the moon (about 2180 m ile s); fo was the diftance of the meteor (about 59 miles) to its real diameter: which will thus be found to be about half a mile. But if the apparent diameter o f the head at its firft ap pearance (that is, at the greateft diftance from the obfervers), was equal to that of the full moon, then the real diameter of the me teor was about i or £ part more than a mile. If it was indeed fomewhat larger than the moon, then the real diameter might have « * [ *49 ] XXV. In January after, I faw here one Mr. Cairns (a young man then appointed furgeon's mate to one of the regiments at Gibraltar), who told me, <c That " he had feen the meteor, of the 26th of November, c< about 9 o'clock at night ;' that he was then in the u fhop of Mr. Oliphant, furgeon-apothecary at Culu rofs (a town about 19 miles W* N. W. of Edinu burgh); that Mr. Oliphant and he were furprifed " by a fudden glare pf light from the ftreet, coming, <c as it were, in fuccefiive flafhes, but without any t£ intervals of darknefs; that they both ran out, and " obferved a ball of fire moving, with great velocity, <<f in a direction nearly from the fouth-eaft to the *c north-weft 5 that its height feemed to be confiderc£ able j but that they had not feen it to the laft, by " reafon of fome houfes on the north fide of the <c ftreet, which flood in their way; that it was fometc what of a lefs fize than that of the full moon, when ** about the fame height above the horizon \ and of " an oval figure, with the longeft diameter in the x< courfe of its diredion. He obferved no tail, nor c< fparks of fire iffuing from it j but faid, that fome tc people of the town had taken notice of the latter $ <c that the meteor itfelf was of a reddifh fiery colour, C £ though the refledion of the light from the flreets €< was of a yellowifii caft ; that he heard no explofion £< himfelf, and had met with none who pretended to C 2 50 ] l< have heard any noife, either during the appearance " of the body, or after its extinction/' Having in quired how long the light continued, Mr. Cairns anfwered at firft, " he believed about a minute or " tw oj" but, upon looking at a watch, which had a fecond-hand, and defiring him to recollect the time from the firft glare of light till the return of darknefs, he ftopt me when I had counted 13 feconds *.
XXVI.
I wrote to Dr. Simfon, profeflfor of me dicine in the univerfity of St. Andrews (which lies about 31 miles N. E. by N. of Edinburgh), who anfwered, " That his family had been alarmed by " the light, and that one of them cried out, the *£ heavens were all on fire $ that his fon (a minifter) * T his account o f the time is moft likely to be the neareft to the truth $ fince, without examining it in this manner, thofe, who are unaccuftomed to meafure fuch fmall portions, will generally reckon it much longer than it really is. I have been confirmed in my opinion about the Ihortnefs of the tim e, by the obfervation o f another gentleman, who, being that evening at a friend's houfe in' the Ihire of Hadington, faw the light, without feeing the body. I defired him to recoiled the time, whilft I counted it, and in three trials, he ftopt me pretty exactly at 8 or 9 feconds. He imagined he could not lofe above 2 or 3 before he faw the light. Mr. D u t ton, watchmaker in Fleet-ftreet, who, fince this paper was firft prefented to the Society, happened to fee another meteor, which had a courfe little Ihorter than the other, told m e, that he could be allured, it was over in about four or five feconds j tho' he believed that others, not of his bufinefs, nor ufed to compute by fmall por tions of time, would readily have alfigned a minute or two for the duration of the appearance. But I fliall fuppofe Mr. Cairns's mea fure, corre&ed by the watch, to be juft j and therefore, as the meteor, in 13 feconds, palled from Cambridge to Fort W illiam , a fpace of about 4 0 0 miles, it muft have moved at the rate of about 30 miles in one fecond of time.
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